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TIE DEMONIAC SLAYERS OF 11 
SERVANT GIRLS HANGED: 

an Vianna, April 
Kr! Scholossareke, who murdered 21 

servant girls, were hanged in the court 

vard inside the prison here to-day, Af 
ter the usual preliminaries hat Leen gone 

throvelt with the word was given and 

the prisoners were drawn up and s'owly 

strangled to death. 

Schenck, his brother Carl and Sehios- 

sarcke for a long time pursged the calls 

ine of murder a8 aregular trade and for 

the past thrée years lived luxntionsly on 
the proiita of blood. The Bohencks, Bi 

Jesinns by birth, are &ans af a judge, who 

eansed them to be well educated, How 

they first took to the oceupation of mur- 
der 18 not known, but the authorities 

have discovered that. they a sciated | 

themselves with Schigs€aréke, a coofirm- 
od criminal, and with several other bi d 

characters. It is not nneommon in Vi- 

enna for servints who have saved money 

tn advertise for husbdnds in the local pi = 

ners. and Hugo Shenck—a married mar, 

living apact from bis wilé =used to an 

g ver such advertise ments gometimes un- 

der pretenses of beiag an engineer in re- 

ceipt of a good salary and ocvasionally #8 | 

a wealthy aristoerat with contempt for 

¢lass prejndices, 
[le wonld meet the girls by appoint- | 

ment, and, after paving courtto them for 

a fow days or weeks, 
trasting creatores t 

him on a journey 9 fet married. 
Sheack would get out at some 

goot where he had arranged that his ac 
complices wonld 1} 
getlier they would kill the girl, secare 

her property, conceal her body, and re- 

tara quickly to the 
1 3 had 1} d wp pen 

f14y 

kitling. 
Had these Austrian 

t their frightfal Iss HLL 

an —————— 

—TITugo Schenck and | 

  
induce the silly, | 

y Jdraw their money | 

ont of bank and go provided accompany | 
Hugo | 

romantic | 

d, to plan fresh murders and | 
carry: ont their regnlar business of | 

and sbomieal | 
with inary ihritdence they nicht | Wiltll ordinary prauence ey mighe | 

still be at large ; but one ofthem having | 

A 

A CADETS FREAK. 

M. Fdonard Seguin, a youth of eigh- 

teen, belonging to a highly respectable 

famidy of Marscilles, (France), was re- 

cently admitted into the Military School 

of St. Cyr. Having taken a dislike to the 

career of arms, he suddenly disappeared 

from the shool in the month of December | 

last. Nothing was heard of him despite 

the va-searches which were made both by 

the authorities of 8t. Oyr and his anxious 

relatives. A few days since, however he 

returned to the school, went straight to 

the general in command of the pupils 

and confessed the fruth. It seems thal 

on the Sunday he left he was to have ac- 

companied his companions to Paris, but 

on reaching St. Olond be guitted the train, 

bonght a felt hat, and, entering the Bois 

de Boulogne, threw aside his shake, cub 

off the buttons of his regulation overcoat, 

and thus disguised took the train to Calais, 

on hisnwsy to Loudon. Being possessed 

of only 30f, he could not proceed further 

than Dover, where he found himself with 

bat 2f, in his pocket. Nothing duanted, 

ho walked to London, where he arrived 

in a most exhausted condition. A police- | 

man, who was struck by his appearau 

took him before n magistrate asa vago- 

    
i 

ea, | 
{ 
i 

{e remained there for some days, 1 
A 

the chaplain of the jail succeeded in elicit 
eC 

having first even satisfied himself of the | 

| truth of the youth's nssertions 

: : Come iacinh oho wos | 
town as if nothing | ¢ ouncil of Discipline of the school was 

| va voce, by a majority « fthe w 

. | literary and scieniilic 

bond, and, as he refused to give any ac- i 

| count of himself, he was taken to prison. | 
until | 

. . : { at Harrishorg, as ree 

ing his story, and at once kindly ad- | ninth and forte 

vanced him the necessary means for an | 

i ontfit and his expenses to Paris, without | 

be in readiness and to- | 
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FULL ASSORTMENT OF GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

* 

PLECTION OF COUNTY SUPERIN, 
TENDENT, 

To the School Directors of Centre Col 

GeXTLEM EN In. prursuance of the for- 

ty-third section of the act of 8th of May, 

convention, at the court house, in: Belle~ 

fonte, on the first Tuesday in May, A, ID. 

1884. being the 6th day of the wonth, at 

1 o'clock in the afternoon, and se 1 1 pelaot 

i i 

s 14 

J 
num- 

ber of directors present, ene person of 
requiremenis, anid 

and experience ip the art © 

! wr ntendent, 

3 Jie 

i 

skiil { 

teaching, 
the thiree suc 
thé result to 

as county s 
speidivio Ve 

the Btute Suaperint 

piired by the 
ith Beat Lions of said et. 

i. M. WOLF, 
County Si rintende nt 

April 16 : 

nis | 

endenat 

of Centre Co 

The | 

XOT.CE OF DIsSCLUTIION, 

compelled to dismiss him, but in lien of | 

inflicting punishment the Minister of | 
$ » . . . » i 

: : + on | Var has sent him into a line regiment 
DLS conuimied 10 i M. Seguin has passed a vary good axam- | 

ination at St. Cyr as well as in the Lice 

at Marseilles, 

tofore 
(levan Dindes and 

7, 

i 

| 
| 

1864, you sre hereby notified to meet ino § 
| arly 

§ 

{ 

i 

for i 

and certify i 

thirty | 

i © 

The partnership here 
existing between | 

WwW. 
| ers of the Lewisburg & Tyrone Railroad 
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Bending Shops. 
AT FARMERS MILLS, PA 

| 
{ All kinds of bending In weod done on 

{ short notice, Ovders filled for rims of zi] 
vizes, and of best material ; bobsled run- 

| pers, shafts, bent hounds, plow handles, 
reaches, for 

Orders by mail ‘prom ptiy 
led to, All wore gusrraniee« : 

Js B. REAM & 

& $y “5 i Yiene ya WY ‘ saeton ang Hoges end 

118%, - al 

“ON, 

| Severe Field Test for 5 Years, 

For Five Years cor 
. Ain 

Twenty-five 

% lar Phosphate hag stood severe 
| field tests so satisfactorily that the 

of it have grown {feom ts Wels 

held at the office of Lis 

200 Bou Fourthly Sireel, 

Dib, win, Pa. on Monday, May 

i o'clock, a. 

{. Re arie 1S ih is day F Compauy will be 

dissolved by mutua Leon~| Lm pan, 

| sent ; all parties hnow-|1ss, ali} 

ing themselves to be in- pos eal andl Arcston «hme day and 

| debited to sand firm will) 

\please make prompt 

| pa yment,and those hav-| 
: : | wos: scrupuious and 

ling clarms adainst thel 

| same will present then 

is 

killed a servant girl, Lad the andacity to | 

and 

take her bank book to the postcflice | 

with the object of drawing the denoeit | ORIGIN OF WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 

standing to her credit. The woman had | 
been missed, Suspicion was natorally | : : : i 

aroused at the postoffice, and the three | Although inferior in money-making 

principal members of the firm conse: | power to a pill, a sauce, too, can minke 

quently arrested. | the guineas roll briskly in, and notably 

: t has this been the case with Worcester- 

SHOT {AND KILLED HIS FATHER, | A serutiny of the labal will show 

atardsber: aaron $3 : 

RE SE 
NO, th 

eighty seven Loos Io 

buudicd 

The 

ate 

mi. Blection for 
ten thousand one 
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BE. McCLuee, Sec). PATENT MEDICINES | ARG £1 ghty-two fons in 1883 

resulis bave been 
Not extensive advertising ba 

merit has plaesd MeDonmd! 

Liver Piils at the bead of the histo The | TO] LET 

exacting care £xef- | 

t Cadals | best practical BOs 
ofl a | kinds, i 

* ee 

: by intelligent farmers who use 
ARTICLES 

} shire. 

and 

Atlante, Ga, April ~~4& Monroe, | that it is prepared ‘from the recipe of 8 

dispatch says: At eleven o'clock this The nobleman 

FANCY GOODS. | it season after season in preference t 
Ales TOBACCO & SEGARS, and | : 

If you iW 
a 

ciscd io selection of maledial § Lhe gh 

chetnicsl skill empioyed in lhe 

mwaspufactore, and 804 
cH 4 Lhaett "WR er | any other brand have uc 

i " 
CONRFEL ONER ! . > Bo 

nobleman of the county. 
INFECTIONERY 

moraine Jesse Gunn shot and killed his 

father Willis Gunn. 

game young woman. Tbe don married 

him word to bé ou h 
coming to kill him. This ~v 

fatter was taking aim at the son. 
- 

The Philadelphia Press contained the 

following: “A. B. Long, a resident of 
Jewistown, arrived in this eity 
morning. While in the Broad Street 
station he stood his valise on bench 

and tarned away to answer a question 
asked him by a stranger. The latter then 
withdrew, and Mr. Long reached for his 

valise, but it was gooe, and with it Penn 
gyivania railroad stocks in the name of 
Mr. Long valned at $5,000, a certifi 

sit for 810.000 in the Grasd Rapid 
national bank, Grand EKapids, Michigan, 
and three promis notes aggregating 

34,000, The papers ar 
Mr. Louglireported his loss 

a 

Toru agep 
“ 

Orv 

1 
to the 

. _-—e 

we Who cares whether Forepaogh's 
or Darnum’s big white eleptiant—or both 
~are whitewashed. A whitewashed ele- 
phaot will look all the same as a white- 
horn critter ; bat it does make a ditler- 
ence whether yon have bogus or geoulne 
groceries. If you buy your table groce- 
ries at Sechlerda you know you have in 
article that is pare and when 
buying of some other grocers you are in 

ger of getling a whitewashed article, 

frosh : 

seus wnite elephant won't bring you | 
| amount to thousands of pounds sa year, 

{ aD 

| ehecks have passed from {he firm to Mrs. 
. : Grey, to whora it is so hoavily indebted 

: Reronrtin In reading David 8hafer's | : s 
contained In your issue of the 9th ustant, { | for its prosponty. 

ibly rewinded of an occurrence that look | 
A company of | ; 

BE iT fer \or mstcitainhis por | VEAN-LOT 18, THE FENCING-AIASTER. | 

wr the war, one of the bluetoats | 

harm buat bogus groceries will. 
- 

REPORTER, 

LETTER FROM MISSOURL 

during the late war. 
iors were passing the house of ashtewd 

edd ““Hurrah for the union ™ 
pong cane from the farmer 
yelled out: 

Xo re 

“Hurrah for Jeff Davisl” Bill no re 
in the house. Completely d 
© io gel the fafmer 10 commit 

od out: “Hurrah 1 
¢ farmer opened the door 
je anal Wao woi't stand 

Mi y adoption, having 
ce 1874, and 1 naturally feel a pride 

~int her lmstRotions, her prosperity 
afd her wealth, snd for this reason | trast ths | 

Reporter” will indulge nie whils 1 | readers of the’ 
make a few allusions to Mr. Shaffer's letter, 
the first place he says: 

il js very shallow, 

plies to 

In 
“The Missouri soll in gra- 

Bo far ax this stalement ap- 
hwest Missouri I have nothing to say, 

but do emphistionlly say that it does not apply 
ta any section © 
scvtrel river. Tt is uhiversally conceded that north 
snd central Missouri comprises the finest apd 
richest agricultural lands to be found anywhere, 
This sonuty (Worth) produced In 1880 the largest 
average yield of corn per acre of any county in 
the United States, as shown by the census taken 
that year, And ns for frult, 1 have never seen 

finer apples, perches, cherries and grapes grown 

to the soll and grow in great profusion. Nearly 
ail his other remarks are on topics which are in 
eidental to the settlement of every new country, 

and must appear so to every thoughtful man, and 
therefore | dismiss them. Now in relation to 
schools 1 will quote from official records, But be 
fore doing so, | will here make the ungualified 
statement that Missouri has the Las; avaliable 
permanent school fig of any sate th the aslon, 
For the present year the state has apportioned 
among her school children the sum.of $002.29, 
aking an avege of 7 penta pes opis for every 
child of school age within ber botders. This 
sien will be largely aogmented by interest from 
the permanent school funds of the various 
counties in the sate. Bach ocounty his a perma- 
nent school fund of ite own, separate from snd in 
dependent pt the state fund. This fund is con. 
stantly growing larger. Al fines sad f 
nre pat Into this fund and held i Pr ag 
nse of the public school spstem. The law forbids 
the use of the principal, amd only the jussrmt 
thereon. Is applied to the muitienatice of our 
schools, The principal is loaned to ou? farmers 
on real estate security at 10 per cont, the current 
Fate money In shb west, The Interest on this 
und in our county for the present vo Aron 

to 82.900, Now divide this he iy ha ie 
3 200 sehiool children in our cotinty and ®t makes 
6 fonction over 71 cont por capita, Add the 71 
cents received from the county to 78 Penta 
received {rom the state fund, nnd we have u total 
of $149 for each school child In the sounty, And 
it shonid be remembered that this smonnt has 
been rdsed without levying one cent of sehoos 
tax. The maxinum levy for school purposes iy 
45 cents on the hundred dollars valnation, snd this 
enn he increased to 65 conts by a two thirds vote, 
Tu size thie is the smailest ootnty iu the state, be. 
ing 18221 miles in extent, and within its borders 
we have 50 schools In operation, 

Hat I have written enough.  1leave to the read - 
er the tusk of discriminating between what Mr, 

The father was a {is Lord Sandys 
widower, and he and his son caurled the | 

| about rather curiously. 
her two weeks ago, aid his father sant | Ars Grey, author of “The Gambie r's 

is guard, as he was | yp. nn 
Gris Witd IY ife morning achiid | 

saw him enter hiseon's honse sad told | 

the son, who fired on Lis futher as the | 

this | 

cate of | 

a of no value to the | 

| due time { 

| der. 

Aguin the soldier | 

Peo demand for Mebonald's ew oo     rane, Ap 8 eee 

and Messrs. Lea & Per- 

rins's conhectin with the sauce came 

Many years ago 

and other novels, well known in 

their day, wis on a visit at Ombersiey 

Court, when Lady Sandys chanced to re- 

| mark that she wished she could get somo 

very good curry-powder, which elicited 

from Mrs, Grev that she hid in her desk 

fill ex which lier uncle, Sir 

ew, Chief Jus 

whit thence and given: her 

sellent recipe, 
bad 

Lady 
haz India, 

boy 
4 

chemists w.10 in Worcester, 

it be able to 

peri mps 

1 ad 

vents, 

on they would see. Messrs. Lea & 

Perrins looked at the recipe, doubted if 

they could procure all the ingredients, 

but said they world do their best, and in 

forward ed » packet of the pow- 

Subsequently the happy thought 

struck 
powder might, ‘m solution, 

sance, The egperiment was made, and 

degrees { 

All the world, to its remotost ends, now 

knows of Worcestershire sauce 68 an ar- 

by 

| ticle of com merce; and notwithstanding 

that, in common with most good things, 

it is terribly pirated, au enormous trade 

is done in it. The profits, I am toid, 

d I cannot but suppose that liberal 

it crisis tp oll A AI Sm 

A quar rel between a French and a Jial- | 
jan regi nent in the army of occapaticn in | 

| Spain was settled by a solemn duel be- | 

| tween the regimental fencing -mssiers, | 

| and Jean-Lonis, as the chief instructor of 

the French reximent in question, took a | 

Jeni ng part init with distinetion, 

it is much to believe that he saved his | 

own side all trouble in the matter by him- | ww. a © Largnine nnsurpassed in this] 

Bat 

golf killing or disabling 13 adversuries 

| without ones being tonched. Apart from 
the state lying north of the Mis | sch more than Homerie feats, however, 

| there is quite enough to make Jean-Loais 

an intersting person. Beginning life as 

an “enfant de tronpe” in the aries of 

| the first Republic, a weak-looking mn- 
| latto, without parents or friends, he grad. 

anywhere than right here. Grapes are indigenous | 

| ually rose to be not only «x perfect master 

of fc mee, but a master who commanded 

the personsl yespeet of his pupils, com- 

rad ea, and superior officers, and was not 

nt frequently consalted in affairs of im- 

pr stance touching personal or regimental 

honor. In his old age he appeased a 

Lo ag-standing feud between the engin. 

ee ro and the infantry quartered at Mont 

pe sllier by the bold and simple devics of 

& wing & military assault of arms in his 

o wn name, inviting the picked men of 

t oth branches of the sen rice to contend 
and the rest of the garrison to look on, 

and at the end making the men a speech, 

and, with all the anthority o T his position 
ws “lo pére do V'escrime, ”' compalling 

ot) sem to dbjure their enmity, Mordover, 
Jean-Louis succeeded in mak ing so good 
a pupil of his dsughter tha ¢ she com- 

pletely took the conceit ont ¢ € a young 
professional (a stranger to the 1 school of 
Jean-Lous) who had thought | t impossi- 
ble that a woman could bo as rious al 
vermnary. : 

6 wo 
wee DIF aggre t MATTay cotver 8 BR TOW. 

ted 

Worm Dowdérs, - 

Sandys said that there were some clever | 

wnke up the powder ; at | 

when they drove in affer lun- | 

some one in the business that the | 

make a good | 

‘a6 thing took amazingly. | 
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te nn highly eoncemtrated extract of 

Sarsapariila and other blood.purifying 

roots, combined with Todide of Putas. 

sinns nnd Tron, and is the safest, most rolis 

sible, and most seonomieal blood-purifier that 

1t invariably expels all blood | 

poisons from the xystem, enriches and renews 

the blood, and restores iis vitalizing power, 

1¢ $4 the best known remedy for Berofoia 

and ail Serotulons Complaints, Erysip- 
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ove, and Trustepg lo sell, 

| J NONFEUTIONERY and EATING 

C HOUSE, st SEARFASY ROOMY 

| Bush's block. Meals at all hours from 

| early to late trains, Lagoon witnoat cof 

fee 10 cte., Lunchr with coffee 15 cents 

| Regular meas 20 cts, Oysiers in nil stye, 
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